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Almostimmediatelyafterthe officialabolition of slaveryin 1899, the
Condominium administrationbegan to worry about the exodus of
slaves fromthe farmlandsof theirowners and the correspondingslump
in the northernSudan's overall agriculturaloutput.1In an influential
articleentitled"Economic Developmentand the Heritageof Slaveryin
the Sudan Republic," McLoughlin comments on this period's labor
shortageand the hardshipthatit created.He explains thatthe pains of
social and economic adjustmentwere not surprising,since "the Sudan
has been a slave-basedeconomyforat least threemillennia."2
McLoughlin'sportrayalof slaveryin the Sudan is open to question
on two grounds:he suggeststhat slaves had indeed been the cornerstone of the Sudanese economyformillennia,and impliesthatthe demand forslaves over that time span had primarilyreflecteda demand
fortheirproductivelabor. Both conclusions, though containingsome
truth,are essentiallyflawed.
It is truethatthe territoriesof the Sudan had exportedslaves formillennia. One of the earliest extant written sources, dating fromthe
fourthmillennium B.c., indicates that Egyptians under the Pharaoh
SeneferupenetratedNubia up to the fourthcataractand collectedslaves
fromthe area between Abu Hamad and Khartoum. Later Ptolemaic
recordsmentionthe Sudanese ivoryand slave eunuchs whichwere subject to duty at the port of Alexandria.3And so it continued,with the
Sudan providing slaves and other exotic goods to the successive
Pharaonic, Greek, Roman, Byzantine, Early Islamic, Mamluke, Ot®Northeast
AfricanStudies(ISSN 0740-9133)
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toman,and Turco-Egyptianempiresof Egypt.In manyways one could
argue that the currentboundaries of the Democratic Republic of the
Sudan representthe legacyof that southwardpush forslaves and other
luxurygoods.4
Nonetheless,the mere factthat slaves were a luxuryitem forexternal markets- on a par with ivory and ostrich feathers- in no way
provesthe existenceof a widespreadinternalSudanese demandforthat
obscuredintersame item.In fact,thepassage of timehas so thoroughly
nal slave-owningpracticesof the past few millenniathatpositingany
theorieson its overall social and economic impactbecomes futile.Yet,
where sufficiently
detailed sources do begin to exist- namely,afterthe
foundationof the Funj and Kayrasultanatesin the early16thand early
- it appears that slave-owningoperatedon a
17thcenturyrespectively
minorscale.
As O'Fahey and Spaulding have noted, slave-owning,by and large,
remaineda prerogativeof the elite duringthe few centuriespreceding
the Turco-Egyptianconquest of 1820. The practicewas limitedto the
sultans,pettychiefs,and feudalnoblemenof the Funj and Kayradynasties who settledslaves on entirevillages to farmthe royallands, who
made slaves a prominent part of court life and the administrative
hierarchy,and who reservedthe rightto bestow the privilegeof slaveowning on others.5O'Fahey speculates that the [Kayra] slave-owners
were "the great,the rich,and the holy,"and indeed thatslaves "were a
symbolofpower,wealth,or sanctity."6
By the early 19thcentury,within the power vacuum thathad been
createdby the slow but steadydemise of the Funj dynasty,prosperous
tradersof the riverainareas began to acquire slaves.7But it was only
with the Turco-Egyptianconquest of 1820 that a revolutionin slaveowningoccurred.
One of Muhammad Ali's main reasons forlaunching the conquest
was to obtainaccess to a cheap pool of slaves forhis armies.And so, he
initiatedmassive slave hunts on an unprecedentedscale in the nonMuslim southernregions.Many slaves he incorporatedinto his armies,
but countlessothers(includingwomen and children)he sold in northern Sudanese marketsforprofit.8Independentslave-andivory-traders
followedin his path over the ensuing decades.9 Soon the marketwas
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floodedwith slaves; cheap pricesmeantthatalmostall freenortherners
became slave-owners. Thus Holroyd was able to write of Sennar in
1839 that"[m]ostof thelowerorderspossess one or two slaves"10
The German geologist,Eduard Ruppell, estimated the number of
slavesbetweenWadi Haifa and thefourthcataractof the Nile at around
4,500, or four percent of the total population, by 1820.11Up to that
point, free cultivators predominated. All of this changed quickly.
Spaulding estimates that by the end of the 19th century,slaves comprised at least one-thirdof the population forthat area and performed
all ofthe agriculturalwork.12
Slave-owningon thisscale was a new developmentin theSudan. Owners,who now representeda wide socio-economicspectrumof the northern Sudanese populace, came to directthe labor of theirslaves toward
much more than just agriculture:slaves became cooks, grain-grinders,
blacksmithapprentices,caravanassistants,waiters,well-diggers,
weavers,
and muchmore.Femaleslavesoftenbore thebruntoftheheavylabor,for
it was theywho did such thingsas fetchingsupplies of waterfromlong
distancesand luggingitback,buildinghouses,and thelike.13
The explosion in the numberof slave-ownersduringthe 19th cenof slave labor,mightlead one
tury,and the concomitantdiversification
to inferthattheseslave-owningpatternsrepresenteda sharpbreakfrom
those of the Funj and Kayra periods. One thing,however,apparently
stayedthe same in spite of all the change: a value systemthat underpinned slave-owningand thatbridged the slavery of Funj and Kayra
timesto thatof the early20th century.
The Funj and Kayra elites had relied on some slaves to farmtheir
lands, thoughtheyvalued slaves as a whole fora loftierreason: the enhancementof status and proofof power that the possession of slaves
could bring.The clearestmanifestationof an owner's statusand power
was the cultivationof leisure time and the shunningof physicallabor
thatslave-owningpermitted,as embodiedin a practicewhichThorstein
and in a social value whichthisarVeblencalled "conspicuousleisure"14
ticlecalls an "idleness ethic."
In this regard,the slave-ownersof the post-conquestyears were no
different.
Indeed, the greatestservicethat slaves may have providedto
theirowners in the 19th and early20th century- throughthe eyes of
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Ostentationin the use of slaves was critical,as Junkersuggests,to
provethe exaltedstationof rich and powerfulmen and women. Hoarding one's wealth and projectinga modestfrontwere not acceptablesocial avenues forthe rich. Flagrantdisplay,on the otherhand, involving
the use of slaves forluxuryor prestigepurposes,enabled an individual
to gain social respect and honor. Even the ascetic holy man Shaykh
Hasan ibn Hassuna had playedthe gameby theserules,engagingin the
ostentatioususe of hundredsof slaves forhospitalitydisplaysas proof
of his beneficence and charity,while just as flagrantlysubsistingon
crumbsto provehis own piety.
Not only mightysultans and reveredholy men soughtto enhance
theirglorythroughslave-owning.Even duringthe 19thcentury,slaveuse of slaves as much as their
owners exploitedthe prestige-enhancing
means allowed them.
Hair and Status
One avenue to the luxury-useof slave labor involvedhairdressing.The
greatappeal of this practicerestedin the factthatafterslaves lavished
vast amountsof timeon an owner's head of hair,the resultantcoiffure
stood as a symbol,indeed a beacon, announcingthe bearer's access to
and sumptuousapplicationof slavelabor.
thetime-consuming
The American G. B. English, who accompanied the conquering
Turco-Egyptiantroopsas an artilleryadvisorin 1820-21, noted the social importance of the coiffurewhile travelingwith a caravan near
Berber.He observedtwo men bustlingaround the caravanguide."They
were a long timeengagedin frizzingand plaitinghis hair,and finished
theoperationby pouringoverit a bowlfulof meltedmuttonsuet,which
made his hair quite white.I asked forthe meaningof thisoperationat
thistime; theytold me thatwe should be at the rivertomorrowmorning, and that our guide was adorning himself to see and salute his
friendsthere."25
About ten years later, someone informedthe Britisharchaeologist
G. A. Hoskins that the elaboratecoiffureof the Shendi mekk's (petty
chief's) wife took nine hours forher slaves to arrange.(This lady was
also the daughterof the formerShendi leader,Mekk Nimr,the man responsible for killing Isma'il Pasha, Muhammad 'Ali's son who had
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headed the 1820 conquest.) Hoskins, too, saw 20 of this lady's slaves
grindingspices foran ointmentto rub intoher hair and skin.26
The desirabilityof lavishingattentionon hair,on the part of all able
slave-owners,comes throughin a commentby the German botanist,
Georg Schweinfurth.He says of slavery in the Red Sea port town of
Suakin, "Black femaleslaves, instead of asses, which in Suakin would
costtoo much to feed,are indispensable[to the freeresidents]forcarrying water fromthe well to the town. Whoeverpossesses fiftydollarsin
his bag and has one slave besides his water-bearer,is quite a magnate,
and spends much labour in the profuse adornmentof his hair."27Althoughhavinga slave who could performthe criticalbut highlystrenuous task of water-fetching
was firstpriority,adorninghair came in as a
close second- forthe lattercertainlyprovedhow much of a "magnate"
a particularslave-ownerwas.
The sheer decadence of slave-owning (that is, fromthe modern
reader'sperspective)comes across in the followingdetaileddescription
of the toiletteof a Baqqara Arab shaykh's wife, providedby the BohemiantravelerIgnatiusPallmein his 1844 account on Kordofan.
The lady sat on an angareb(bedstead),surroundedby a numberof
young and beautifulnegrogirls,upon each of which a particular
dutywas incumbent.The one fannedaway the flieswitha handful
of the most beautifulostrichfeathers,whilst the othersarranged
her hair, an occupation requiringseveral hours forits performance; forit is no easy taskto open all thevarious mattedcurlswith
a single pointed wooden peg. A third slave washed her feet,a
fourthgroundsulphurto a powderbetween two stones.Another
slave held a gourd,filledwith merissa,in her hand, to offerher
mistressa cooling draughtwhenevershe mightdemand it; while
anothergirlheld a cup, containingmorethan one pound ofmelted
butter,which was poured over the lady's head as soon as the hair
was undone. All thebutterthatdroppedoffher hair ontoherback
was rubbedin overher wholebodyby an additionalattendant.28
Obviously,owning so many slaves to performluxury services at this
level must have been rather exceptional, even within northernSudanese society.On howeversmallor large a scale, though,elaboratehair
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styling,the resultof slave labor,no doubt served as a commonsymbol
ofleisure,luxury,and affluencein thenorthernSudan.29
Striving for Idleness
the qualityforwhich mostnorthernSudanese slave-owners
Ultimately,
were strivingmayhave been idleness.Personalidlenessindicatedthata
man or woman was successfuland affluentenough not to toil forsubsistence.Thus the cultivationof idleness,perceivedas a noble trait,became theaim of all who could affordit.
The famedSwiss travelerJean Louis Burckhardtwroteof theHadendowa who occupy the Red Sea hills: "The Hadendowa are very indolent; thebusiness of the house is leftto the wives and slaves,while the
men pass the day eitherin payingan idle visitto some neighbouringencampment,or at home reclinedupon the Angareyg(angareb,bedstead),
smokingtheirpipes,and generallygoingto bed drunkin theevening."30
Pallme had encounteredthese attitudeswhile visitingKordofan.He
wrote,"Everyman,be his means everso small,endeavoursto purchasea
slave,and thispoor wretchmustthen do all the work,in orderthathis
mastermay then lie all day in the shade, indulgingin idleness."31
This
same behaviorexasperatedthe American(U.S. Civil War veteran),H. G.
Prout,who visitedKordofanin 1877 on a missionfortheEgyptianArmy.32
Sonnini de Manoncourt,the French naturalistwho had traveledin
Egyptand Nubia in the 1760s, illustratedthe greatgap in social values
betweenEuropeans (and in thiscase, Egyptians)withwit. He said:
The Orientalists[sic],who are not under the necessityof labouring,remainalmostalways in a sittingposture...; theyneverwalk,
unless theyare obligedto do so.... They have no idea of takinga
walk.... It is a greatcuriosityto observe theirlooks, as theycontemplate an European walking backward and forward,in his
chamber,or in the open air, re-treading
continuallythe self-same
steps which he had troddenbefore.It is impossible for them to
comprehendthe meaningof that comingand going,withoutany
apparentobject,and which theyconsider as an act of folly.The
more sensible among themconceive it to be a prescriptionof our
physiciansthatsets us a-walkingabout in thismanner,in orderto
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take an exercisenecessaryto the cure of some disorder.The negroesin Africa,have a similaridea of thispractice....33
From the idle man's pointofview,suggestsSonnini,thehustleand bustle of the European was ludicrous,superfluous,and utterlybaffling.
Owners valued slaves for theirlabor, and for the leisured lifestyle
that slave labor allowed themto lead; thus economic and social-status
motivesforslave ownershipthoroughlyoverlapped.Yet significantly,
as
of
the
set
forth
owners
often
above
reveal,
many
examples
aspired to
idleness not onlyforthemselvesbut fortheirslaves as well. Prestigeaccrued not simplyfrompossessinga bare minimumof slaves who could
fetchwaterand tillfields,but fromowningan excess,an abundance,of
slaves- so many that even the slaves could pass theirdays in relative
leisure. Indeed if the idle man was honorable,then the idle man who
had idle slaveswas muchmoreso.
Northern Sudanese society's admiration for idleness was not an
anomalylimitedto thatregion.Many writerson slavery,coveringa varietyof culturesthroughoutthe world,have discussed this resurfacing
theme,emphasizingnot only the appeal of idleness for slave-owners,
but the appeal of relativeidleness or unproductivityfor slaves themselves. In a comparativestudyof Asian and Africanslaverysystems,for
example,Watsonhas written,"By supportingslaves who mightbe less
productivethan hired workers,the masters are, in effect,displaying
their wealth for all to see."34What Siegel wrote about the kings of
Dahomey,in one of the earliestanthropologicaltreatmentsof slavery,
applies to theelite circlesof the northernSudan as well. He said, "Political rank had constantlyto be justifiedby concomitantrenewal and increase of social prestigethroughthe accumulationand regulardisplayof
articlesof wealth."35
In both societies,these articlesof wealth were inslaves.
evitably
Equally applicableto the Sudanese case is Shepherd'sobservationon
idleness amongownersand theirslaves on the ComorosIslands, a trading outpostin thewaterseast of Madagascar,which like the Sudan, has
a mixed Arab/Africanpopulation. Shepherd writes,"Arabs, Swahilis,
and Comorians concurredin findinga man who did no manual work
(because he could affordslaves) superior to a man who did. What is
more,the ideal was apparentlyto own so many slaves that theywere
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idle much of the time,too. One of the importantways of ratinga man
was to observehow manydependents- kin,clients,or slaves- he could
affordto support...."36
It would be wrong,however,to reject the prestigeuses of slaves as
formsof slave labor. Writingon "unproductive"labor, Watson says,
"The coerciveelementis no less real in thisformof slaverythanit is in
any 'productive' system;even slaves who are little more than status
symbolsare expectedto performsome typeof service,ifonlyto standin
hallways. The exhibitionof idleness may be the slaves only real duty
but this has to be extractedlike any otherservice."37
(No doubtVeblen
would have agreed: he argued that the "performanceof leisure" or of
idlenesson the part of servantswas indeed a job or a servicefunctionHairdressers,eunuch bodyguards,and training to glorifythe master.38)
bearers sweated a lot less than water-carriers,
well-diggers,and grainslaves
all
slave
were
labor.
but
doing
grinders, they
equally
The Idleness

Ethic and Post-Abolition

Attitudes

Onlyby understandingthe importanceof slaves as criticalenhancersof
social standingand as power indicatorscan one fathomthe deep sense
of loss which many northernSudanese feltas abolition attemptsjeopardized this human commodity.Slaves were virtuallythe only way to
earn prestige.In the Kayra and Funj periods,as in the 19thand early
20th century,slaves providedthe major route to social differentiation,
pushingtheirowners up a fewrungson the social ladder in accordance
withtheirnumbers.39
Any suggestionthat the post-abolitionslave exodus single-handedly
the Sudan's agriculturalslumpin the early Condominiumpetriggered
riod is both misleadingand simplistic.Years of war duringtheMahdiya,
the resultof both internalstrifeand externalbattleswith British,Egyptian,Abyssinian,and even Italianforces,ravagedthepopulation.Adding
to thedropin numberswere a hostofepidemicswhichleftdeathand desolationin theirtrail.Men and women,slave and free,died by the thoumoredifficult
in
sands,makingthe task of post-Mahdiyareconstruction
theagricultural
Labor
should
have
sector.40
come as no surprise.
shortages
Concernsoverlabor shortageswere genuine.41
Yet what mayhave intensifiedtheseconcernswas the difficulty
thatthe formerslave-owning
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classes faced in adjustingto the new post-abolitionmilieu. Confronted
withthe prospectof slavelessness,theynonethelessremainedreluctant
of factors
to worktheland themselves.There were thusa multiplicity
Mahdiya-erafatalities,a slave exodus, and a repugnanceto labor on the
part of the old slave-owningclasses- thatexacerbatedthe labor shortages in thisperiod.
For a while, at least, owners contrivedto keep their slaves on the
land and under their control,or managed to get hold of a few new
slaves throughthe flourishingundergroundslave traffic.42
Some were
luckyenoughto have access to the cheap labor of the WestAfricanmigrants,who were called the Fellata.Many of thesepeople had journeyed
intothe Sudan as pilgrimson theirway to Mecca, thoughlargenumbers
settleddown permanentlyand formeda criticalclass of unskilledlabor
in theSudan.43
Eventually,many familiesresortedto having theirown childrendo
theagriculturalwork- even ifthatmeantpullingthemout of schoolbeforetheycompletedtheirstudies.44
This scenario promptedone official
to note in 1907,"The new generationpromises,so far as the riverain
population is concerned, to be a better race than their fathers,as,
whether the parents work or no, the whole of the children have to
work,"startingaround the age of four.He goes on to explain thatmany
ofthemen in the regionformerly
owned from20 to 200 slaves,but sufferedbadly when many of these slaves ran away afterthe 1898 AngloEgyptian"reconquest."He continued,"Now theyare betteroff;theydecline to work,but theymake theirchildrenwork. On the estate of the
Sudan Plantation syndicate there are generallyat least 100 children
working,while theirfathersrecline leisurelyat home dressed in fine
raiment.I have reprovedthemforturningtheirchildreninto slaves,but
withoutmuch result."45
As thisexcerptshows, many triedto followold
customsof theleisureand idlenessethicin spiteof the staggeringsocial
changescaused by abolition.
Conclusion
This studyhas brieflyconsideredone small facetof domesticslaveryin
the nineteenth-and early twentieth-century
northernSudan, by concentratingon the status-enhancing
applicationsof slave labor. It has fo-
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cused strongly,
thoughnot exclusively,on the slave-owningpatternsof
the elite,and has suggesteda continuityin social values fromFung and
Kayratimesuntilthe abolitionera. It has postulatedthe existenceof an
"idleness ethic" involvingboth conspicuousleisure forowners and the
conspicuous display of non-economicallyproductive labor for their
slaves,intendedmore to enhance prestigeby the expenditureof wealth
thanto increasewealthitself.
It is by no means the intentionof this studyto minimizethe importance of labor-intensive
slaveryin the Sudan, nor to denythe frequency
withwhichslavesperformed
arduoustaskssuch as grain-grinding
or constructionwork.What it does intend,rather,is to focuson social values,
and on the effortsof slave-ownersto projectwealth and social stature
throughslave-owningas much as theirmeans allowed them.The loss of
slavesafterabolitionthreatenedtheworkingsofthisvalue system.
The reliance of the free northernSudanese population, rich and
humblealike,upon slaves forfarming,tendinglivestock,cooking,childminding,or even forarrangingtheirhair and servingtheirguestswas
indeed great.Yet partially,too, theirreliancewas so heavy because the
idea of doing "slave" work galled Sudanese slave-owners so thoroughly.46
Baqqara Arab cattle nomads, Nile farmers,and urban Kharmerchants
alike undoubtedlyfelta tremendousjolt at the mere
toum
thoughtof abolition.Pickingup a hoe, herdingsome cattle,or fetching
water- basically,doingany of the degrading,mundanework associated
with slaves- would have symbolized a blot on their social prestige.
What ultimatelyworriedslave-ownersabout abolitionwas not onlythe
thethreatto
prospectoflabor shortagesbut also, and moresignificantly,
honor
that
slavelessness
would
personal
pose.
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